What Year and Type Is My 727?

The 727 (non-lockup style) was built from 1962 and on. Notice how the splines go to the end of the shaft (see Fig. 1 on left). The 727, non-lockup style, is preferred for performance building.

The A727 (lockup style) was built from 1978-1993. The A727 uses a torque converter with an internal clutch. Notice the machined area where the clutch inside the converter will seal (see Fig. 2 on left).
Belvedere, Charger, Coronet, Fury, Polara, Monaco w/ 318 + HD transmission or trailer package.

Up to March 15, 68 (#PK 2801541 2483 1000) Belvedere, Charger, Coronet w/ 440. Fury, Polara, Monaco, Newport, and New Yorker w/ 440HP. early 68 Roadrunner and Super Bee w/ 383, 335 hp. Full size Police cars.

67 Polara, Monaco, Newport, Police cars w/ 383. 68 Belvedere, Charger, Coronet, Fury, Monaco, Polara, and Newport w/ 383-2bbl.

Belvedere, Charger, Coronet w/ 426 Hemi.

Barracuda and Dart w/ 340.

Barracuda, Dart, and Valiant w/ 273, 318, 340 or 383.

Belvedere, Charger, Coronet, Fury, Polara, and Monaco w/ 440. Belvedere, Charger, and Coronet w/ 426 Hemi.

Barracuda, Coronet, Charger, Fury, Polara, and Monaco w/ 383.

Barracuda, Dart, Valiant, Belvedere, and Coronet w/ 273.

After build date March 15, 68: Dart, Valiant, Belvedere, Coronet, Barracuda, Fury, Charger, Monaco, and Polara w/ 318.

Late 68 Roadrunner and Super Bee w/ 383, 335hp.

Belvedere, Charger, and Coronet w/ 426 Hemi.
Belvedere, Coronet, Charger, Fury, Polara, and Monaco w/383.
Belvedere, Coronet, and Charger w/ 440 or 426 Hemi. Roadrunner and Super Bee w/ 426 Hemi.
Barracuda, Challenger, Charger, Coronet, Satellite, Dart, Duster, Valiant, Fury, and Polara w/ 318.
Used until April 27, 1970:
Barracuda, Challenger, Charger, Coronet, Fury, Monaco, Newport, Polara, and Satellite w/ 383-2bbl.
Barracuda, Challenger, Charger, Coronet, and Satellite w/ 383-4bbl (335hp) or 440-4bbl except w/ 6bbl. Chrysler 300, Fury, Polara, Monaco, and New Yorker w/ 440-4bbl HP.
Belvedere, Charger, Coronet w/ 426 Hemi.
Barracuda, Challenger, Charger, Coronet, and Satellite w/ 440-6bbl.
Dart and Duster w/ 318 or 340.
Barracuda, Challenger, Charger, Coronet, and Satellite w/ 383.
Barracuda, Challenger, Charger, Coronet, and Satellite w/ 440 or 426 Hemi.
Barracuda and Challenger w/ 318-4bbl or 340-4bbl.
1972-73 Dart and Duster w/ 340. 1971-72 Dart, Duster and Valiant w/ 318. 1974 Export only Dart and Duster w/ 360-4bbl.
Barracuda, Challenger, Charger, Coronet, and Satellite w/ 383.
Barracuda, Challenger, Charger, Coronet, and Satellite w/ 440 or 426 Hemi.
Barracuda, Challenger, Dart, and Duster w/ 340.
Barracuda, Challenger, Charger, Coronet, Satellite, Dart, Duster, Valiant, Fury, and Polara w/ 318.
AAR Cuda and Challenger T/A w/ 340-6bbl.
Barracuda, Challenger, Charger, Dart, Duster, and Roadrunner w/ 340. Barracuda, Challenger, Charger, Coronet, Satellite, Fury, and Polara w/ 318 and HD transmission or trailer package.
Barracuda, Challenger, Charger, Dart, Duster, and RR w/ 340. Date of change not known.
Charger, Coronet, Fury, Monaco, Polara, and Satellite w/ 318 and HD transmission or Trailer package. Fury, Monaco, Newport, and Polara w/ 360. Date of change is not known.


1971-early72 Charger, RR, Coronet police car, Fury police car, Polara police car, Monaco police car, and Satellite police car w/ 440-4bbl HP. 1971 Super Bee and GTX w/ 440-4bbl.

1971 Barracuda, Challenger, Charger, Coronet, and Satellite w/ 426 Hemi.


Barracuda, Challenger, Charger, Coronet, Satellite, Dart, Duster, Valiant, Fury, and Polara w/ 318.

Charger and Satellite w/ 400-4bbl. Rare find!

Charger and Satellite w/ 440-4bbl.

Barracuda, Challenger, Charger, Coronet, Dart, Duster, Fury, Monaco, Polara, and Satellite w/ 318. Date varies at each factory.

Charger, Coronet, Charger, Dart, Duster, Fury, Monaco, Polara, and Satellite w/ 318 and HD transmission or Trailer package. Fury, Monaco, Newport, and Polara w/ 360. Date of change is not known.

Charger, Coronet, Satellite, Fury, Polara, Monaco, and Newport w/ 400-2bbl.

Charger, Coronet, Satellite, Fury, Polara, and Monaco w/ 400-4bbl. Date of change is not known.

Charger, Coronet, Satellite, Fury, and Monaco w/ 440-4bbl HP.

Barracuda, Challenger, Charger, Coronet, Dart, Duster, Fury, Monaco, Polara, and Satellite w/ 318. Date varies at each factory.


Barracuda, Challenger, Charger, Dart, Duster, and Satellite w/ 360-4bbl.

Charger, Coronet, Satellite, Fury, Monaco, Newport, and New Yorker w/ 400-2bbl.

Charger, Coronet police car, Fury police car, Monaco police car, RR, and Satellite police car w/ 400-4bbl.

Charger, Coronet police car, Fury police car, Monaco police car, RR, and Satellite police car w/ 440-4bbl HP.

Dart, Duster, and Valiant w/ 318.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIN</th>
<th>Model Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3780234</td>
<td>A833</td>
<td>74 Charger and Satellite w/ 400-4bbl.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>